Dear Parents,

This letter is a courtesy letter regarding your child’s Year 11 Business Management Class. The Year 11 Business Management Class voted unanimously to try to run the Senior School Café in 2015. Following school approval, the students will begin running the Café towards the end of first term.

They commenced their Food Handling course this week. The Café planning has and will continue to use up much of the 5 periods of Business management class in 2015.

While the Café is a unique, hands on and valuable way to support the “textbook learning”, it does mean that the students will have less time in class to do direct textbook learning. This is because we will dedicate at least 2 class periods per week to the Café. As a result, students have been encouraged to have a regular revision schedule where they keep up to date with the green “Developing a glossary” and purple “Test yourself” section of each chapter.

The mid-year exam will draw heavily on the glossary and test yourselves. Past students who waited until June to revise found the mid-year exam extremely challenging. Student who revise all term will be adequately prepared.

Please join me in supporting your student’s ongoing revision at home. Students also have 10-15 study periods per week at school to revise.

If you have any questions about Year 11 Business Management or the Senior School Café, please feel free to please contact me via the office 9738 6000, or email aradke@mecs.vic.edu.au

In Christ,

Adam Radke
Business Management Teacher
Year 11 Coordinator